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SHERIFF AND HIS
DEPUTY KILLED IN

FISHER CO., SAT'Y

t,.rh interest hasbeen manifest in

UttlefieW this week over the Bhooting

Sheriff Hou smun una uepuiy
Owens, ot I'isnor county, last

Ittunta) afternoon. Several Llttlo- -

fceld citizens, formerly living in and
L, Kob, of that dounty, expressing

jictr indignation over the untlmei
of these two well known otliccrs

Lko met their fntti In tho line of duty,

M from reports, apparentlyuncalled
gr in both cases. Bill Smith and
ml Conatscr, of Koby, are being
anted by officers in connection with

pe killing.

Littlcficld officers were notmcu of

it muriicrs oumiuuji ""cuiuuii uuu

xk been on the watch eversince.Ac

tordinic to report the wife of one of
oung men has a mother living

lorth of Littlcficld, while the father
If the other lives south of this place.

According to report, it is stated
miUl uutl v.uiiaBWJi, uum jouiik 111t.11

bout 23 years of age, wore arrested
a a chnrft of stealinga bale of cot--

on, the officers being unarmed at the
mt of arrrest Going past their
ice of residencethey requested per--

i to changeclothes beforebeing
len to the county seat, tin request

king granted. Returning to trjo car
fleers failed to search them for con--

liled weapons, and ns the four were
laminc ot? to Koby, one of them i

deged .3 1 ac drawn n wenpon shoot--
Shrr,,T Smith twice in tho back.

teput) Ow ns, who was sitting in the
kw rcut wtl one of the prisoners,
isaxl to ' nvo leaped for tho steering

ef i then unguided car and
i ih t ' rough tho heart, his body

fling frc") the auto and later found
ti ? ft from tho machine

khich ha I run into a shallow ditch
ti itopped.
Foliowir 'ho killing the two men
IIJ tl 1J( OAtSt op cuupap OJU

IjtduioDo' ri !i) 'iUJii; o ouo Xq pau.wo
iiere or f them was working as
Iterant, ami enteringa new Keo car

by t r wives, (led to parts un- -

Lat r report conflict as to
a'r thereabout. One report has it

the, were seen in the nelghbor--

of Hamlin, another tha: they
rcre teen Sunday afternoon on the

ite hipMvn between Littlcficld and
tbbock

Following the shooting a posse of
ut 100 nun was organized under
direction of former Sheriff Pork--
of F u r countv and started in

of ti.e fugitives. Posseswere
niied nho at Rotan, Hamlin, Syl--

r an(i McCauiey, and within a
hour following the tragedy, it

mor than 1,500 peopio were
FPjeu tt man hunt. Feeling

that i t j aid to bo runninc
Both slain officers wore in

favor with the nubfie in Fisher
Jadjc. counties.
Sheriff Smith was about 30 vears

World War veteran, and was
roag h ? first term as rjicriff. Ho
FM . ' urwl nvrnl f,mall chil- -
Pen

Dcput , Owens wa saboutthe same
!MSmtl, and is also survived by

a number ofchildren.

Lindy's Wings

di busiMM mSkT Having
". fw mgmgM' wiu- -

LAMB 1, 1927
STOLEN CAR RECOVERED

Tho Chrysler roadster rtolcn fromJohn Illalr, while at tho carnivalgrounds last Saturday night, was re-
covered In Lubbock Sunday night.

Information regardingthe thoft was
broadcastedSunday morning-- by Mr.
Blair and Sheriff Irvin. Lubbock of-
ficers immediately began looking foi
the missing car, and late that night
found it parked on one of the main
businessstreets. N0 clue to .he thief
lias been found

METHODISTS HAVE
ALL ROUND MEET
AND NITE

Last Mondaj night was an eventful
ocasion in the history of the Littlcficld
Mn. .t:... . ..

urbanization, wnen more
than 100 people gatheredon tho lawn
of the church for a four-squar- e

mental, physical and
social naturesall being inspired.

The occasion beganwith a fine sup-
per, for which had been prepared
oodles of fried chicken, salads, pie,
cake at1 lots of other good stuff to
go with it. It was served caftnria
stylo by the ladies of the church, ap-

parently putting everyone in fine phy
sical and mentalcondition for the fur-
ther part of the program.

Following the supper, Rev, Don B.
Doak, presidingelder of tho L'ibbcck
district, delivered an inspiring sermon
upon the subject,"Citizenship or iwo
Worlds." Usinj, the fifU'en;h psalm
as the basis of his homily he emphasi-
zed the fact that citizonshiu in tl is

world was preparatory for citizenship
in tho world to come; what wo are
in this life we will be in th- - funire
life on an even larger scah--. "Uood
here: good there," he said. 'Had hero
badthere." The first letter of "lane"
is the first letter of "hereafter," an.I

the last letter of "time" is iht lust
letter of 'eternity.' There is no void
nor vacancy, no intermediatepb.'o
human life beginning in ihii world i

merely transferred to the next where
it goes on through eons unknown"

The preacher emphasized tre frvd

that religion was an asset to every
person,enumeratingthe var ous qual-

ifications necessaryfor good citizen-

ship. "While we are mere .sojourn-er- a'

in this life," ho said, "w shall

havea permanentabiding place in the
lifo to come."

Following tho sermon,a brier bus-

iness sessionof the churchwas held,
after which the treats wer. on Rev.

Eil Tharn, local pastor, who invited
tho congregationoutsideagain, where
everyonepresentfilled up all the emp-

ty spaces of their corporositks with

dejicious watermelon,fresh from the
fields, of local growers.

As an all "round occasion, repre
sentativeof the various fosteredinter

was

uresent commentingupon the com--

enjoyment of
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ai! known
has beenLittltfield,ball player

according
this week.

Mueller lias been playing on the

Tyler season,

now Springfield club,

the Three-Ey-o league,which.rs
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All Right If the Bailer Holds Out

"
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LITTLEFIELD MOVIE MAGNATE TELLS HOW
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! I ! ! J--

HE GETS BUCK PASSED HIM BY PRODUCERS

"Running a picture in a small t school but stungnine
town a 's job," ex-- ut of just like all the rpbt of the

claimed Max L. McClure, local movie movie birds who arc running kalide-magnat- c,

a Leader representa--1 scopic reels in tho towns,

tive popped head into Mux' sane--1 It my understanding some t.mo

finding him sitting before a desk & when Hays, that
wallowed full of letters, pictures, ad- - Presbyterian was elected head

vortiscmonta and a heterogenius of the movie business,that he was to

liacrlfanbln of other stuff, and clean UP the whoIC works. I think

patron of Paramount wearing ho some Protty Eood thinf tr a

glasses cock-eye-d and both hands while, but I've aboutcome to th.i ron- -

grabbing out chunks of hair from his
agitated dome.

the d s the matter
nnw " flip rnnortnr.

suggestionthat had seen someprxt--
his newsome nose scenting a

theso darned 00" '" "" miwwmwi u eaoff tho reel.
contracts," replicxl the Palace wiz
zard, " are enough to mako one's
great --grandmother turn over in her
grave and slit a silver sh"ct to shreds.
You when f buy a picture I have
to buy a whole bunch of at one

all
to

guue
the

creek.

hot story
P'rer ought to

the.
T. or Holy

wiio tim
..si' car '

That's the only way they cigaret soothing his nerves.
, Thnc. .n.va ,,,, ot Mm Vnrl-- UU'L u 11UVC IWMf Ul 1HCIUICB.

ests the church, it one wlthc,ty thpw $10000 week hc. In fact, the genera run of them are
few equals in this many .

0 , , to do stunts pretty good. Sometimes the whole

pleto the event.
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beforo the public dope this
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haps in the small towns to' ''" "l, sonlu

ake our medicine,and if it's bitter "V"" ,"wnBr- - ,,vu,u:B
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run revival meeting: but
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believe me,
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Try liard I may to geta clean,
moral picture, tho odds tre against
me," continued tho proprietor

theatre deluxe. "I
long ugo those folks out In
Hollywood can'tsee any than
the city limits of their own little
and what goes them they take
for ought to go with the rest
of the folks in tho .United Staes,
whether they be Methodist, Irish or
Republican. Seldom now doyo
that ono can get a picture
some vulgarity showing up In
somewhere, Oh,once in while
can mis ioooy uuu simivu a

sold to tho White Sox "OTUon J of
to crport current utue--. ........

field

team during
the

of
White

Mrs.
xaneh;

tunes

just

known
ekler,

"What

he

stuff

just

,out

Pahic miiUle

irate

decided
farther

burg,
with

without

snow nop asnameu, ior
stance, when I run some of Doug'
and Mary's 'stuff, and some others
might name: but quite often tl feci
like taking the to my ,third
story Abode and calling out a body
guard with Gnttling guns surround
the citadel and keep" the public from
mobbing an otherwise inno
cent picturo show proprietor, wnp
doing his blamedeatto furnWi tb

I public with real high-cla- Sunday

'r

ciusiun recently iiiui. nuys juib u
fishing, and probably fell in

The Leader reporter, vcntuixd thp

some that bo cmincn.y
satisfying to anv of modern '''.
O. U., Roller motlv:
"Suic," Max, by thij

got hi fi.; back on his
hair combsd straight and a fresh

BUW

of a
community, herolnM

oi reels win uo goou with ho
exception of0 or 15 feet that hap--

"" Ulu cehave ",
go "."uu" ,e

smiling as it producing

was "rf as
..... a

18
I'hAlitrt ...Utmi ui. .11. l.i- - .,.... wiiui, lO

Len returned lu. in "... of tho MotioKranhesthenia or psycho--
n isin oflinhim and

DrOlWrty.

and

to

Innnisitivo

ns as

of Littlefield's

granted

is it

It
a I

out in

anu do in- -

I

elevator

to

perfectly
is

on. Ministers,
I

times call upon mo and askregarding
such and such a film. The only thing
I can tell them Is what has been told
mo by the producer in his advertising
stuff. I la' tho cards on the table
and try to explain tho whole situa-
tion, which is, aboutas clear as mud.
I have asked some of our best citi-
zensto como to my office and help me
make out programs to purchase. A
few of them have acceptedmy offer,
and they turn out as poor judgesof
films as myself. And tho worse thinir
abouttho whole businessis: whatever
Wo order wp have to use, generally
becausewe don't havo any substitute
and particularly because we havo to
pay for it whetherwe use it or not..,

"Nobody would liko to give the re-
creational seekingpublic nice',' clean,
inspirational and educational pictures
fcny more" than your humble servant,
and no Vno fries harder to get that
kind. Of ifturse, I' know there aw
it rffterw,iruf,Mifg,hr

ienei twhw )& f d, aiwi .JMk

By Albert T. KciV

TO gkavel main street

days
from many

local

been

state
Statu

shcrr entire

horse

goat milk
stunts

lariet

teams

battle royal

itself.
There music

time

Wild York

Irvin.

York.
That Main street Littlcfieid onds;q7rdTWaItcr
be better iraf-- j Calf

statement City Clei.'s F. Carter
CundilT week. Dud "

what be done j lst--Jc-

been seconds; Dud see-b- ut

stated that chock holes '

eec-a-re

be with onds.
sibly other gravel be I men's Coop--

declares only
time until streetmust Friday horse raee, mile:

only economic manner 2nd, 3rd, Tom And-i- n

which can possibly be ers.

CHEVROLET TRUCK
CARAVAN

, HERE, OCTOBER

Chevrolet truck cai-irta- n,

through West Texas,
be in Littleflell o'clock,

aftornoon of ac-

cording to Information recoiol
week Bell-Gillet- local

being made
of acquainting buying

public w'th models
Chevrolet comp

any, Gillette, plan- -

In- -
Littlefie'd
Tho feature O'ccion,

be n .urado through main street,
winding at BeU-G'Het-

rooms, where an exhibit ypace '

be I diToro a moloiS
'

made, speechesregardir .'
of pa'ticular mako of uuti be

cus,,rjcr bo (

given detailed information. be
"opon house" occasion, visitors
being guestsof local concern,

who Chevrolet wncr,
driver prospective driver invited .

to attend,
o

OFFICERS GET BOOZE

Thnt officers on job
week celebration prob-

ably fact of
little disorderly conduct on that

occasion.
Deputy Sheriff City

Marshal Anderson raided thrco dif-
ferent obtaining

of beer. Ono gunny sack, con-
taining homo was1' found
r maize fldnear

Is" stated "officers that while
several personswere found a

Jess state of Intoxication, no
ekunk made either Fri-
day nor Saturday.

- "iHMM liker. ef

A A ' '? v

Y r , . 's --
T-

v J

NO.

LFD. GOOD WILL
FETE DREW LARGE
CROWDS WEEK

Friday Saturday week
were celebration in Littlcficld,

people miles
to ocensien plea-

sure prepared them
committee in charge of the arrange-
ments. attendance was
many have the largest of
of celebrations part
of

Carnival com-

pany wn thioughcut
week, furnishing interesting

entertainment the visit-
ors. 'ITTcre also ra
ces of different- - kinds, bronco riding,

roping, races, cow
ing( numerousother similar
attracting expert skil-

led equestrians from different
states. baseball game between
Morton Whitharral Friday
morning drew many fans of game,

a among thu mem-
bers of sencgambain race Friday
night a show

was Littlcficld
band special pictures for oc
casion, everyone attending event
seemingly enjoying themselves to
utmost. About $1,200 in prizes
premiums awarded Various con-
testants, follows:

Calf-ropin- g: York, sec--ond-s.

g: 1st
29 seconds; B. C. Sheppard,

seconds; sec-

onds.
BusinessMen's roping:
Goat roping: 1st Arnett,

seconds: 1G see--

in is Lunde,' 1G.5 seconds.
to put in condition for roping: 1st York, 20
flc, is tho of sccomH;f2nd Arnett, 39

this londs; Arnett, 41 secconds.
not Goat-ropin- g: York, 14.2

decided by the commissioners, Arnett, 14.4
it is the onds; 3rd Homer Arnett, 15.2

filled gravel, and pos--

Business roping:
CundilT is a matter or.

of be ','. 1st,
cd, as it is the Clower; Norfleet;

maintain- -

ed
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Joe 20

Joe
2nd 29.-- 1
3rd Joe Barber, 55

Lon

2nd Joe

Joe

3rvi

Just will has yet
2nd

to
will lain. Lac
it

this

it

auto

tour

who

or

auto

Dud

pav--j

auto

.Horse race, 38 mile:
Clower.

Horse race, 14 milo:
Swan, Nichols. -

20

four

15.5

sec-- C.

Anders, Nor--

Anders,

Saturdayhorse race, M mile: Clower,
Norfleet, Anders.

Horse race, 38 mile: Anders, Nor-
fleet, Anders.

Shetlnrxl pony race, 12 year old
boys: Lester Moulton 1st; 2nd not
reported.

Shetland pony race for 5 year o'd
boys and girls: Virginia Walker, 1st
Pat Boone, jr., 2nd.

o .

A. L. LIGHT IS INJURED

Last Sunday afternoon, while A.
L.igK was riding a horso on Ws
ranch 12 miles west of I.ittlnfipJil thn

ning making caravan a gala affair animal becamefrightened and ran

a

brew

arrest owere

fleet,

to a barbed wire fence.

r'
f

f.

kl
t- -

Mr. Light's arm and were
and bruised as a result.

Ho is recovering.

With Buddies

T. G. of Ft. Worth.!
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FRESH

MEANS

FRESH

Anyone can sav FRESH GROCERIESrrbut
delivering them to the trade day in and day out

throughout the ."entire year ah there's the

trick in it.

Our groceriesare always fresh, from the

simple fact of our large turnover. With the large
patronage enjoyed by the "M" System stores in

Littlefield we have new stocks constantly arriv-

ing rather we are mo're likely to ran out vof

some things than to have to much of themon our
hands to become stale.

Fresh groceries, together with the attract-

ive low prices in vogue at "M" System stores has

made our stores headquartersfor all thoughtful
housewives.

as i.e aLuL'tiilarJlviiJltLiirLu 'Ha .

I JONESBROS.

Stores in Littlefield- -

lUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllu

IHIBBIDII ''

Save money on your Ice by g

a book. We' have them

from 300 to 2,000 lb each. Aik

the driver or call at our office, on

Main street. Wo deliver anytime.

Sul ,

f- -

g&wr! 1

--2

."V

;

Lubbock, Auk., 31 Svn '

nt;o, Mim- Mtilide Tow 11, the lat

fnmoua violinist wan In Texns Ml
; discovered n courteous jouiik mulc--

Ian with talent. She olTarod him the
position of accompanist on her tour

which he accepted and made a Id

E success.
E After seven years of uxperienc"

which has carried him to the four col

nors of the earth, tho younR artist
Francis Moore, formerly of E! I'a.
is coming buck to his native state for

i a tour ,and he will be In Lubbock to

give a piano recital Tuesday, Septem-

ber C, during the South Plains Teach-

ers Institute.
The artist is coming to Lubbock un

der the auspicesof the South l'lann
Music Teachersassociation. Miss Ma-

ry Dunn, president of the organisa
tion has announced that the program
will be held at the Tech pavilion.
Over 2,000 teachersfrom 18 surround
ing counties will bo In Lubbock for
the institute and a majority of the
teachers will be expected to attend in

addition to Lubbock and South Plains
music Lvers .

"His debut recital establishedFran
cis Moore 119 a pianist wcl labovc the
rank and file," the New York World

stated October 11, 1921, following
the, rccitnl which took the artist fiom
the accompanists rank to a popular
concert pianist. Other press com-

ments written by the critics from the
.Evening Sun, Tribune, Herald, Ev- -

cnlng Mail, Globe-Tim- es and other
New York papers paid high tribute to
the successof the new mtist.

STORK 'SPECIAL

A baby boy was born to Mr. :md
Mrs. W. K. Bagwell last Saturdav

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wfst are
the parents of a baby boy, born last
Wednealay.

A baby irl was born to Mr. and
Mrs W. T. Edwards, Monday.

Misses Ernestine and Evelyn Dav-

enport returned Saturday from n

two weeks visit in Amarillo.
o

Mr and Mrs. Richard Kocdnr, of
Snyder, spent Tuesday with Mr.

Mrs. N. H. Wnlden.

a n R a n u u D B I I a
B B

n

. -
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Littlefield,

Proprietors

Big solid cakesof ice frozen from purew-

aterice which withstandssummerheat and is

most economical when orderedregularly.

Protect the family health from tainted

foodswhich "turn" quickly during the hot sum-

mer weeks. Cold drinks drive away heat'pros-tration-s

and makesummerbearable.

In innumerableways ICE is the economical

investmentany home can make. Kedp your ice

box filled at all timesand note the difference

or the savingat the endof the season.

For pure well frozen long lasting ice

Phone91 :

electricught&powerV

R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, CooperBldf.,Littlefield, Texas
Electricity ii Your Lowest Priced Servant

Texas

and

i

J

a

I
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C.RASS FAILURES
SHRINK YIELDS

viti.i.iuiiiiut uf the cows In Uiu Mid

Ule ttwl suffer from luck of f0
ionie time durltiR tlio miuiiiicr,

of Hie failure of lUu- - Br'"" I'.i't"'"
it Is estiumti'd by W. J. d.iltl
ftinnlUK ut tli colli e o!

uBrlctilture, Unlsewlty t l'"""'s
Tills lack of feed, wmplwl wltli m

beat mid Hlw. ult In " I""" "J
milk liu'li loiilliilii-d- , even If ou
feed Is supiilli'd Mter In the .M-a- be

cause It Is extreme! dllliciilt to get

cown hack to t;od iiroiliialuii In the

funic Iiiitiitlon period after the lun

once fnlleii In milk How. The Browing

of sweet dover liwlfiid of blue Brass

for Ualrj piiluru would ole tld

Jeed shortuge, which 1'r.isor sajs la

irouhles In d.ilrjono of the -- erlons
furuilng throughout the Middle West,

"A good productse nnsuiretuipiilies

the feed for u dalrj herd for pructl

call.v one half (lie H'wr. "d Is eu

titled to a.s much miisiderutlim a all

the other cioos, .oiiibIniil, thin wake

up the winter hult of the ration How-

ever, the Milue of u really good f

ture U little realized on most farms.

Win grass Is the kind of pasturetorn

inonl used, and during dry weather
this crop becomes practically worth-

less. In testsmade by the agricultural
cotlogf. thfre weie two senon when

U acresoi blue grassafforded scarce-

ly enough pnsiuie for one cow. Noi
only would a caul acreage hae to be
provided In order to make It possible

for a cow to inaliitulii her mllK lluw on

such a pasture, but also the cow

would hne to be endowed wllb cer

tain characteristics ns yet unknown
to dairy eattie. She would need a
muzr.le IS Inches wide and would lime
to walk :.M miles a da), ciopplng the

clean as she went like a lawn-mow-

rvn by a gas engine, In order
to get her full feed.

"Absurd as iiinj be thu mental pic-

ture of such ii gaunt, bioud-lsnge-

iiuliiinl, he would be Just the Ideal
ijliu of cow for our blue grass pus
Ones In the Middle West where sum-

mer diuughts are so frequent and se-

vere Tor this reuMiii, dulrmen must
hel ti work to breed this kind of cow
or llnd other nioie productive and de-

pendablepasturethan blue grass. The
luttrr Is, no doubt, thu more practicable.

'The growing of sweet clover pas
tuie results In a great saving of land
us It requires only half us much
acreageper cow a.' Is.usually devoted
to blue gras. In addition, only a
small acreageof other crops Is neces-
sary to supplementIt, while blue grass
requires fiom nn ucie to nu ucre and
a half of supplementarycrops per
cow In addition to pasture In order
that sulllelcnt ftcd be supplied during
dry weather. It Is evident that the
use of sweet clover pasture would
greatly lessen both the cost of feed
mid the labor on the farm during
midsummer.

"Ju nddltlon to tills, It saves the
cow's energy, ns alio does not have
to forage over so large an area of
lund nor keep working alt il.j, us she
does 111 giubbiug for blue itrnss. On
sweet clover pasture, she cun till up
In a few minutes and lie down and
conteiitedlj ehevv her cud.

"The most successful management
of sweet clover pusture require seed-
ing it each jour In the small giaui.
The cuttle begin in the spring on the
second .vctirs nop which tomes on
eurij. They graze ou this until the
middle or lust of August, when they
are turned on to the new clover In tho
grain stubble,and use It until the lat-

ter ini t of October. Thu old clover
mid the new seeding are growing ou
the futiu each jeur, mid the six
months' pusture Is partly from thu
one und puitly from tht other. The
pasture requires but one joar'sfuso
of the lund, however, because n ciop
of niunll grain Is cut from the same
land on whltli the clover giows the
llrst yeur.

"Sweet clover bus not come to the
front us a dairy pasturecrop wlthum
encounteringsome objections. One of
these Is thnt cows will not eat It
readily. This Is true If the clover has
become large und tough mid the cows
have an abundanceof other good feed,
but not one of the 100 men I have had
correspondence with In regard to
sweet clover pustures has hud any
trouble getting his cows to eat It
freely after the first two or three days.
As proof that sweet clover Is rela-tlvel- y

palatuble,one but needs to con- -

tder the enormous amounts of milk
given by the cows pasturedon sweet
clover. To give such yields of milk u
cow must eat extremelylarge amountipt the pasture, which she would not
do were it an unpalatablefeed.

"Troubles hare been found and fail-
ures hT occurred In trowing sweet
clover and, for thli reason, many
Imagine that sweet clover Is a dim-cu- lt

and uncertain crop to produce."

PreparedCalf Meal
There are d calf meals

on the market, which many prefer.
Feeding directions usually accotn-Pn-y

theseproducts,which It Is wellto follow as they Have been carefully
worked out and are based upon prac-tlc-

experience. It la also Important
to aee that the mangeror feed box In
which the grain la fed Is kept acrupu.
ously dean and.aweet, 8polIed feed

In the feed box Ii not only apt 0 re-w- it

In scours, but Is certain to tbrowthe ralf off feed

rt. jjjjBHMgjjg ' i,ni" - jg

j T Hellomy tins bought the Homo . mm Mrs. J. Pt M SH

by Hurk Urancc, and ex-- daughter, of p0,t, visited tM.. ...til. n tint nnvt with lllnlr nn i. ,fl
l,,cr" "m"" ,MV " """ Uilto "ve ", 'lurothcr
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CLEANING AND PRESSING
GOOD WORK

& COURTNEY

---- u

Phone48 - Littlefield, Texat

mitiiiitiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii nun iimiiiiiiiii minimum i,

f Insure with '"SURE"
i Insurance
i .... : :t " . . i

"Never inina me wuuuiur so me wind don't

blow," saidan om sage mme yearslong ago.

m

but out in tnis country one can never UK

I when the wind is going to blow and with lots of

lightning to demoiisn your property. ,

THEREFORE, it is time you had sufficient

insurance to cover whatever lossesyou mightsti
tain. Comein andlet ustell you how little it costs!

and Barnes
I Phone 119, Tex

iintn mum iwfl
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Full count and test is

you, with the price the

will aftord. Your small can of creamm
be the sameas a one.

We pay top for your

Littlefield,

ASSURED
HENRY

Littlefield,

Bring your

CREAM, BUTTER EGGS'

weight, honest correct
assured together highest
market

appreciated large
prices chickens.

STAR MEAT MARKET
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It won't be long before

will have the new Ford.

The minute you see itjl

ride in it youll begladyi

waitedfor this beautifulnei

ir:odel.'

It will havenewf low trim body

lines.

Therewill be beautiful color

combinations.

Plenty of comfort and unusual

speed.

Quick get-awa-y.

Typical Ford --durability and a

low up-kee- p.

WAIT for the

NEW FORD

John H. Arnel
Motor Co.
AuthorizedSaIm mmd Service

P1DC Tnif1 iraivrnDC
Utt e ieM. Tl

We alto do Battery Ckargwf wmI RPir
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6 FamousCooks

iCirtilt ' '' tltmnllt StUm, t Dttttl.
,,!, rttltrtit Slttr taiufttyl

MEAT- -
LESS MENUS

i.i.'i Note! rU thta rltt:. In
, V took. It'a on or the irrlta ky

(iB-- Cl"H a ui.u.ii uiujTtI7 111

I HP"'
, realW a COOcl thine in

leavemeatout of our diet once
ln a Willie. . neusu ami ogKs
fere very good substitutesfor

muius, ana
canbeusedin
many entic-
ing ways.

A very at--
rv i iruutivc menu

J i' is Riven to--

VXifP Marpnrot Al- -
MARCARCT If'll Hall, HU- -

aucn hall Lrition stm.
falls :it the Battle Creek Col-,g- e

,f HomeEconomics. This
ntire wai can be cooked at
ne W t,me m tne oven,
oo.

GoodMenu
" ".re I nnd chceto
j i enio.ia
su' 'ouatoesterry ehortcako

I Tcu wye rvo nny uevnrncewun
Vn

A

rd

tra

h. di 'i
ICIl C K!

crimps ho family
ecu teu, with

m, or lemonade.

Macaroniand Chteie
li, c r rrocaronl
' j c crated cheese

p ) uttered crumbs
4

1

1 I

I
cna butter
'tis Hour

ii p it salt
Cto wartron I in boiiinc
ilKd ( - . i ivnutr. urain
i .i a ensn oi cold
it, i a w lino aauce o( the
m' " RrnnT'ii at.u mix with
I. nuf I'm Krnuu cneno
tc "ie I urc Turn Into a bak--
rdlh c r t Ith buttered crumb
:i cik: n n mourraie oven unm

!r t eJ.
Stuffed Tamatoet

StsCtd t naton are a real add!- -
iatotlir :t any nunu.
lirre utj o
tnr ata'e bread crumbs
utuipu'Ji s butter
ttiiDoom call

served

uticifoons finely chopped onloni
vci n inc uioasom ena or nrm,

lommnis ana removeme memo
non. 1 repare dressing by plac--

ice Luucr anu onion in a sauce-an-d
cooking until nlcelr

wit. Add ialtt and bread
jrata. mo atcned allghtly with
ct (i- - the Inside portion of to- -
Ua. r I tomato shells with the
inni; I'lace in a butcred pan
like In a moderateoven about
lalf hour.

StrcubtrryShortcake
li favorite American deiaert.

it
wrry ahortcake. la alnara a

I cun flour
i ttaipoona bsklnc powder
I tablfipooni fat
J Ublrspoona sugar
H ttaapoon ealt
V cup milk

ift dry lngredlente. Cut fat In
lo knlvei, add milk slowly.
tnisture Into deep cake pan

taka n hot ovrn luMiiv.flvR
stea. hen baked,remove from

ipm fpreaa with butter, and
iKtelened. crushed berrlea

tkd layers and on top of short

l huCf lurrr lillrnr fftnh rnots
lil t,js n one of the most

ItBt 11" Ifrmtiltv fmirifl nn enm
U.t i i t and most modern oilIttj.

Alto MeatletM
tlher cacd meatless meal has
omtict ror its main dish. These

Fillip jvqj os 'sDn( . sineiioa
w'. r auiujnj jo pau ou

rii J "ll 'V1l pjaiui;uoaoe
act! Daiuuiniii . .

M iO 'POOM 'te 'lin un jtji.i
"HI tM C lJ3tAl JlOjq V

00"i !. litre .. at ...... .....

w.V;l"70 evlllUllU VtlJUl KLU:i
i ..'? ?K W,.!!?'Jilu..V',.fc
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AMARILLO FaYPORiTiftM meriTo . --;
iSpK DURING THE fair

GIRLS OF OPERA COMPANY

--jn sunZ:'s:tciArss 0,S0N for!.ll worms

of tl 1 S I ,i
l
,U

'fl frue by onc T S Snle8' of the C1""r of Com.
,

f, Kht ,ICra Cm- - mcrce' to mlvlse tho fnmicr3 of this
lorihfch r,,rnn.orBnniln Vidnity thnt thi8 "8anlxntlon has re

Mann m r rnnlnhG.Kx"!lti0" "ir1 quantity of poison for
tinccg

'".-.- " wr pcriorm. oou worms, nnd anyone desirinrr torn,.

,ln3i r m" lh Kx0'M nave
IccMcjl Kntnlo YounB's Iteview,

n musical comely entouragenumber--
nff between eighty and one hundred

People, mostly comely young women,
who sine and dance--ami how! shallbe presentedfree to jrrand standspectatorseach evening.

This means thnt the 3,000 seats
in the huge ampithcatru at tho fulr
grounds will be free-- fir come,

served. The only admission feewill be the 50c a head at the maingate to the grounds.
Boxes in t he grand stand are to

reserved for season buyers for
both matineesami evening, and the
usual 75 cent admission fee will be
charged in the grand stand for the
automobile races, but for the Kninic
loung's extravaganza,eacli evoning
the mnpitheaterwill be ftee.

Young, being an authority on e,

and knowing what the pub-jj-c

wants In giil shows ami reviews
hko he produces and puts on the road
sonds word to the fair management
hat his 1927 edition is the niftiest

thing ho ha ever brought out
full of action, elaborately

costumedand propped with such a be--y

of girls as he has never befort
nawmblcd in nny one troupe.

The exposition managementhas al-
so extended Invitations to Gov. Dan
Moody of Texas, Gov. Dillon, of New
Mexico, and Gov. Johnson,of Okla-
homa, to come to Amarlllo for the

of the Fair. Congress--

l--

11UW j)
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of may obtain sameat actual cost.
Farmers desiring poison, sec either

Mr. Sales, or K. P. Allbright at the
First National Hank.

Frank Porter, of Fort Worth, wus
in Littlefleld this week on business.

- t Q

Frctl Hanna spent Sunday with
friends in Anton.

Miss Avon Davis, of Post, is visit-
ing this week with Mrs. G. G. Dalton.

Ir.i Smith, of Lan,.jsu, mjii, lru
io in Littlefleld tKi week.

Buck Lorance and wife left Tues-
day for Eric, Okla.

Carl Williams and Gus Shaw wef
in Lubbock, Monday night.

Itobcrt and Florence Ilarber came
In from a visit in Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hendricks, of
were in Littlefleld,

C. II. Singer nnd John II. Armtt
were in Colorado City, SunJay.

C. L. Harlcss and J. C. Hilbun
wore in Seymour, Sunduy and Mon-
day on business.

ThnmnZ ' Mt ' ' Mr nml Mrs- - " L- - Crockett wentand officer, ami directors to Lubbock, Monday, where the may--

fnvSL "u .n

is
hilVe!e.xten,lc'1 th will undergo u nasal operation,

anticipated that 0

when r'rtT ,Wl" f" I,C preSunt JIr" l,(1 Mrs- - C- - - Spann and fam
launchedSeptember ily, of Plainview, spent last weekend

with Clyde Spannand family.

MR. FARMER-:-

PERSONAL

A bumper grain croi is assured. Are you
prepared to take proper careoPyoiire? Come
in and let's talk it over!

We are prepared to take care of any of your
building requirements. Our sheds are full of
bright, new stock, and more coming.

WM. CAMERON & COMPANY, Inc.
Building Material Stores

J. W. PORCHER, Littlefield, Texas
Sl :
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Amarillo Tri-Sta-
le Fair

IT'S YOUR FAIR! BE

and Better Thnn Ever

2AUTO
DAYS

RACES

Tuesday

Lubbock, Monday.

and
Dairv

DAYS OF 1 I
Old

Stamps and Coin Exhibit!

o"F 80

I 7
7 ( I

nrlarc a

On the days
and

for our
attend the

reatft cnt In je"'

X.

17th !n- -

THERE!

Before!

FOOT BALL
GAMES

arvelous Government Agricultural
Exhibit.

MeMs of

2

Interestlnn Coernmtnt

7r.rand.tand Attracllonsf

ERNIE YOUNG'S REVUE PEOPLE

1L
Spectacular

Arac..on, Hf I

DAND CONCERTS DAILY!

Holiday!

dclL'"ated
community

I'anhandle's

1th

-- -

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hnsklu, ofHom-nrto-n,

visited Inst week wltli P. It.
Jonesnnd family.

Fclton and Leo Jones and Howard
Tidwell, of Gorce, spent last weekend
In LlttlcflcU.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Page and Joe
Ulackwcll left Saturday for a visit
in Eric, Okla.

F. M. Hurl von returned
from the Dallas market where ho has
been to buy furniture.

Mr. and Mrs Armon Logan, of
Lubbock, spent tho weekend hero
with home folks.

Mrs. G. W. Davis and daughter, of
Post, arc visiting this week with Mrs.
M, II. Glover.

J. H. Harbin came home Monday
fioin an extended tup to pointj in
CoWiuIo.

Jim Hnrless, Ellis Foust and Ed
Anderson were In Whltharral Tues-
day, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Shockey, of
Lubbock, visited last week with Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Edwards.

S-- THE OIL
THE PERFECTION

with SuperflexBurners

5 With the fcst-as-ga- 3 Perfection
with Supciflex Burners in your
kitchen you will not envy hous0
wives who cook with gas. The
Supcflux Burners arc extra

5 fast types of the famous long

S chimney burners no smoke,
E soot or odor. Come in and see

the newest models finished in
two-ton- e gray with porcelnin

enameledcooking top.

I BURLESON MASON

I COMPANY, Inc.
E Littlefield, Texas

Come to the
Littlefield FurnitureCo.

STORE
for ,

i.
en . ..

-- . - -- '?
J

i JBL
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The PERFECTION

Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens
We havedifferent models of
theworld'sleadingoil stoves
Let us put one in your kitch-
en. You'll bepleased!

LITTLEFIELD
FURNITURE COMPANY

The PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

a p, .

The QuickestWay
and best way to satisfy

you thatthe Perfectionis the
best oil stove you can buy is
to come in and let lis show
you what it will do. '

Comeany time. We wilf be
glad to demonstrate.

LAMB COUNTY
MERCANTILE COMPANY
Ljttlefield '

. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCrory and
j family, of Amherst, were business
visitors in Littlefleld, Saturday.

W. O. .Ypnrv In llilu wnpk mnvlnp
n!3 cafe from Levclland to the Amer
ican cafo building, in Littlefield.

Mrs. M .E. Lowe is this week erect-
ing a soven room residence In the
Hlglf school addition.

E. B. Will left Tuesday to visit his
mother in Temple. She is in very
poor health.

J. ; W. Moore and Miss Gladys
Moora'arc visiting this week with rel-

atives and friends in Hunt nnd Fan-
nin counties.

f

PE

Littlefield

c

Mr. nnd Mrs John Tucker camo
homo last keek from an extended vis-

it to Kansas City and other central
state point.

Lonniu Clements returned Sunday
to his home In Levelland. Ho had
been working ut Cuenod'gduring the
absence of T. S. Sales.

Mm, H. J. Gibbs, sons, and niece,.
Miss Louise Donaldson, of Mineral
Wll, visited relatives in Lubbock,,
Monday.

Mrs. D. W. Wllf and children, ar.(r
Itoy Wade, returned Monday night
from a vacation spent vi'h relatives
in Aikansas.

RFEGTIDN
Oil Cook Stovesand

sH A!fr

sH '

UW9nf

We Sell andRecommendThem
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTL- ETT COMPANY
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WORLD'S FINEST STOVE
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out of every

5
oil stoves boii

Ayr.

ght
this yearwill be

Perfections
That'sbecausetheygive thegreatest
cooking satisfaction. And because
they are kept constantly up-to-dat- e.

More than 4,500,000 satisfied
users. See the newest Perfections.
at any dealer's.

Pkkpkction bt'ove Company
,DaaBrmnehfiJS Trunk

w
'

'
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'

Texas

f.

FERFETION
Oil StovesandOvens
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursday afternoonat LiurofleldTTexus.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rntcs given upon application. T

f No. Entered as second class matter May 24, 1923, nt the post office
fg, 27 at Littlefield, Texas, underthe Act of March a, 1897.

JCSS.MITCHELL.

National Editorial Association,
'Subscribers who change .their addresses,or fall to get their pnpl-r- ,

hould ,immediatcly notify this office, giving both new nnd old nddrpsscs,
.Communications of local 'interest solicited. They should be briefly

written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this ofHcc not
than Wednesday noon of each wcSk. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the

Advertising that does not show fn its text or typography that it Is paid
for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified --or until ordered out. All notices, It
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object b to raise monov

-- by fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions ofrespect will also be charg-
ed for ut the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, or reputationof
nny 'firSn or 'corporation which may appear in the columns of the
LittlefieIdLcaaer will bo gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention (ft f the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

An eye for an eye, tooth for tooth,
Jiand for hand, foot for foot.

Deuteronomy xix:21.

Revenge, we find, is the abject
pleasure of the mind. Juvenal.

m 3

rrri".i!"r."rr"i"i . j rr.j.
LOOKING TOWARD WINTER

J. '
C Thereare two peaks tothe canning
season in this country, in the enrly
spring and along about this time of
year. Busy days are here for the
housewives of Littlefield and vicinity,
and many of them are making the
most of it Garden1?and orchards uie
now unloading their harvests of food-

stuffs, in fairly generous quantise,
and there is no reason ror nny lamnv
going hungry during the
days now soon approaching.

True, the summer canning season
is losing some of its in th
eyes of the youngerset, for it is now
possible to buy at the store neaily
everything in the fruitand vegetable
line already. canned, jit is not like it
was when mother was a girl. But
even with the modrn ways of doinj
thing making nmeal off of i'or
bourht canned coods local women
are preparingyforwell stocked larders
through thewnter.

Reportsfrom various parts of the
country' Jidcatethattho fruit crop
hnc.rrn1J).turned outbqttethajicx--

pectenaiong in tne spring. Ann wnue
the yr crop is short of normal, it is
also not tt be sneered at." Taken
clllflll
straso

all, we have approachedthe fall
n with the country as a whole

fnr better shape than we have
seen it at various times in the past,
and we seem to have about as little
cause for complaint now as we have
had for a good many years.

o
A ch'cken never itopt scratching

becautethe wormi are scarce. ,

4-- J.
J-- GOOD RADIO AHEAD

C News dispatchesstatethat the T"ed-er- al

Radio Commissionhas
its work of assigning wnve lengths
and its program of weeding out sta-

tions that have been guilty of clutter-
ing up the air has started.

Twenty stationshave been elimin-
ated in New York City alone. Others
havebeen forced to reduce their pow-
er so they will not drown out every-
thing near them. Air pirates are 're-
alizing for the first time that the Com-
mission means businessand that it ix

backed by laws that are going to be
strictly enforced.

All of which brings a smile to the
faces of radio fans around Littlefield.
To them it forecasts the best fall and
winter radio theyhave ever
had. It means that tho family now
putting its money Into a radio set is
going to get more satisfaction out of
It.

Everything comesto those who wait
and knows radio fans have
waited long enough for the air pirates
to be put out of business.

o

Faith once moved mountains, but
that was before on could flivver

them or fly over them.

b .J.
JAILING THE MACHINE

C A justice of the peace In Berkeley
California, has hit upon the idea of
jailing the machine for automobile
traffic violations. This would seem
like quite a clearway of handling peo-
ple who violate the automobile laws.

The average driver is not much
troubled by a small fine, and public
sentiment,has not probably arrived
at a point where it would have tho
"Has tWjtgjyioIators sent o

1?
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jail. But if the machinewas locked
up somewhereso that the owner and
his family had to walk such treatment
would havea very powerful deterrent
effect. Such a plan might have quite
beneficial results on the speeders of
Lamb county.

A girl who listened to a proposal
in an automobile adopted it in the
hospital.

I-- A NO NEWSPAPER TOWN

C. WhrfC would town be if your news-

papershould go out of business? It
ould coon be known as a city of tho

'Ulead. It would grow backward so

fast that in a siyrt while your streets
would be a good grazing place for cat;
tie, and the only traffic you woulll

have would be the people who are
moving away or those passingthrough
from one live city to another. News-a-s

well As they progress so will the
home city progress. It is money in
your pockets to sec them grow, for
papers arc modern builders of cities,

the better they are the better your
city will be.

o

White lies are often used to get out
of black situations.

o

J
j THE DOLLAR AT HOME $

4

C. Start a dollar bill out early in the
morning on its mission of service and
if kept going it will pay ten, a hund-

red or more dollars worth of obliga-

tions and nine times out of ten it will
find its way back into your own bus-

iness. Same is true of the bills of
larger denomination. Put them to
work in community service.

But what about the mail order dol-

lar? Once it is started on its journ-
ey it never sees the old home town
again. It usually travels from 1,000
to. 2,000 miles away and that is too
far for it to ever get back. So far
as the .local community is concerned
it is out of circulation. '

-- q

Flattering a fool only make him
more so.

t

LITTLE LEADERS

Everybody in Littlefield shavesnow-

adays exceptjust a few old ladies.
f-- ! I

No Littlefield man can serve two
masters so why be a bigamist?

. j
In Littlefield a kiss is nothing di

vided by two.
.t, .. 4.

The average Littlefield man ought
to be-hap-py now while he can. He
may be rich somedayand can't.

4.
For the average Littlefield driver to

honk his horn doesn'thelp half so
much assteeringwisely

.J. . .T.

Littlefield business forecast: Less
speculation, less grumbling; more real
business.

If all the fish stories Littlefield fish
ermen told this year were true there
would beno food shortage.

4 4
The thing the average woman sees

in a Littlefield show window that she.
likes best, is the reflection of herself.

.f. 4. 4.
Instead of cutting off her nose to

spito her face, we kndw a Littlefield
woman who cut off her hair to spite
her relatives,

, j ! !

Justa few years ago when Little-
field men chewed tobacco, a girl did-
n't kiss her beau unless she really
loved him, passionately.

4. 4. 4.
The truth for today: Most of us,

if we are going to succeedat all, nro
going to succeedInstowns about the

lsriz,of Littlefield.

W4" i
!4
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BfJFramkCraneSays
THERE IS A LAW BREAKER WITHINYOU

The great hiwbieaker Is greed.

Of course, men break Inws because

of other passions, such as love, re-

venge, vanity nnd the like.

But greed brenks the law 20 times

to where other feelings brenii it once.

The mainspring of tho burglar's
and pickpocket's career Is greed.They
want the "dough," and they want it
quick. Hence the blackjnck and the
breaking nnd entering.

Old people are waited for with im-

patience nnd not waited on with love,

bacnuse ofgreed.
Many an uphappy marriage has

its cause in greed .
Families are sepcrated on account

of It, and ancient grudges arc found-
ed.

Laws nro passedat its instigation.
The passageof a passport luw and

of un income tax law had no founda-
tions in justice, but took place simply
becausethere were occasionsof graft.
The money could have been raisedin
a much better way by a simpler proc-

essof justice.
Greed was equally behind .hu ac-

tivities of Robin Hood of yore and
the modern legislator. The princi- -

To keep the neighbors from worry-
ing, we suggest that the words "Paid
for" be painted on the spare tires of
all Litlcficld cars that are not

Mrs. E. H. Willlnnis, ' daughter,
Doris, Mrs. Claude Baird and chil-
dren, spent Wednesday in the home
of Miss Evelyn McDonald, rt

Silver Jubilee
for McGraw of the Giants

tSSsK " & WMKIH
I ssBasVx'v,,fe"' SaisBal

Jiihn J, lMuj!gy" .Naiiokun Mr-Gra-

leader qf New York diauts
for 23 tar, ns he locks lrxlay whin
lia'iliall juiil it hichtst trbtii 111 a
siher juhiltcy-gi- m., bronze unlets
ii.ituc, and cvtrihii

V Uftill

f pie upon which they acted is the same

They took monoy from tnosc
It in an excuse that they were g

thoe who had it not.

The gise of all opposition to t

prohibition law is greed. Bootleg-

gers do not exist bo much because

people have an unholy nppetitc for

profits there are In tho clndestino

liquor ns because of the mint
business.

A barber was recently arrested In

New York for shaving n man on Sun-dn-y.

He could not resist the temp-

tation to make 15 cents, notwith-

standingit involved the violation of

the law.
All laws will' be broken r an ex-

tent where there is an attempt to un

counter to an acquisitory instinct of

tho individual.
We have laws against theft, auo-i-

,

murder and the like, and haw had

them for lo, thesevhousands of yrr.i

But they are al las steadily bnk'ii
ni the law against alcoholic liquors.

Wherever you find a predominance
of greed, you will find

Greed is the chiefest of our'nr.ti-s.-v

cinl vices, and ranks first as ou- -

This Week'sPoem

THE BACK SEAT DRIVER

A dkciplc of
My wifo is, without any question.
Whenever we ride, she sits by

side
And directs me through traffic con-

gestion.

Shesays, "To the left! Ike your brake
dear!

Look out! Stiaight ahead is a lake,
dear!
slow! Have a care! You'c stalled

it now there!
1 knew you would make a mistake,

dear!

She tcllj me of motors behind me,
Of headlights approaching that blind

me.
1 say, "Oh shut up! Who's driving

this Hup?"
But never have known her to mind

me.

Day by day she gets steadily worse,
With her commentsso needlessand

terse,
'Till I fully expect when she's dead

she'll direct
The man at the wheel of the hearse!

ZEP.

GWENDOYLN IS SO DUMB

my

Go

Shethinks that Brndstroet is a pop.
ular novel.

She thinks Oliver Twist is a brand
of chewing tobacco.

She thinks "The Bat" is Babe
Kuth's play. '

She thinks a football coach has
wheels.

She thinks Bonar Law is a new
amendment.

She thinks a flying tackle Is some
kind of trout bait.

She thinks poaching game is like
poaching eggs.

Interesting minds are far rarer
than pretty faces, probably because
they are less in demand.

Hlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiuiiiiiiiiiiin , mtmmr:

I New Shipmentof I

I . LadiesNovelty Shoes

Just received a new shipmentof the very
latest styles and lastsof Ladies Novelty Shoes.
The classiestthings in feminine footwearthat ev-
er came to Littlefield. We have them in patent
leather,high and medium heels, in strapsand the
step-in- s, and all priced very reasonable.

'The workmanshipof these new shoes is su--
preme, th'e mark of skilled craftsmanshipbeing
uv?4.m,c i uie cuieiui maKing ana detail of
eachjshbe.

Call and SeeThem

The FAIR Store
Littlefield, xexas
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A SATISFACTORY SERVICE STATION

Handling only high grade Gasolineand Uibrj.
eating Oils on a closeprofit margin for the benefit
of its customersand stock-holder-s.

Your patronagewill be rewarded with quality
ooods, courteousservice and full appreciation.

Give us a trial!

TexasMotor & Fuel Association
Located on State Highway at Extreme East SIcU of the City

J. A. BLACKWELL, Manager, LITTLEFIELD
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I Bargains In Land
1 Farms(or Sale or Trade
E School land on 10 yean time. Can tnAf

care of 70 families on this proposition. First

come; first served.

. Spade land, well located, In 10 acre
tracts and up.

E Will accept First Vendor's Lein notes on

some good Inml.

SO ncics impioved land near Halls. Clear
Z of debt to trade for land here.
E" 100 ncros raw land, 'excepting well of
E pood water, clenr of debt, near Pap, to trad

E for Improved land.$
E o" acres improved land adjoining tow.)

E site of Lorcnzn to trade for improved labor

or IfiO acres.
100 acres improved land, clear of debt,

located near Spur, to trade for income prop-

erty.
300 seres clenr of debt, located near

Whltofsce, to trade for Income property.

Nice house anil lot in Littlefield,

clear of dobt, to trndo for crop. Would con-

sider team and tools.

aciis of land, clear of debt, near

Encino, N'ew Mexico, to trade for improved

farm. Would nesumedebt.
1C0 acres near Koby to uudo for land ncre.

, Have improved farms to trade for land

off the Plains. Also, ranches, improved farms

and city property for trade.
List anythine you have for sale or trade

v., mer ' ' "r
John Blalockj ' 1

Upstairs, Hopping Building, Littlefield, Texas
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"Let's do our bestwhereverwe are,with what

we havetoday."

l
WILBUR WRIGHT

Canceled ChecksAre Great Diplomats
They preventmanv arrmmflntq between merch
ants and patrons. They strengthenand maintain

iwuiiusiups oecausetney removeall uoudi oi a

A checking account is a modern necessity,
If you haven'tone you havean agreeablesurprise

wining to you.
Begin oneHERE and NOW!

"There it no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

LITTLEFIELp, TEXAS
WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP T

WILL PREVENT MISUNDERATANMNCS, MERIT
CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

V
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I $tok" & Alexander' Drug
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Littlefield Bakery .

Whole
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40 umce

tintau-- l

suH
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LEFIELD,

FRESH BKUAD

HOT ROLLS'
AND PIES

Wheat Bread

Littlefield Bakery

Dr. W. H. Harris
Physician Surgeon

Office

ISADLER'S DRUC STORE

k&cnce Phone

mmm.HMM.i 0

E. A. BILLS

llorney m - 5

Litllcfi'ld, Text
:

Ifce upstairs in Littlefield j

ir

lor

at

it.

ar.u

State Bank Building

"(ral Practice in all Courts, j
tial Allinuon given iu uuuu i

Titles. j
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t WADE POTTER

jI

Attorney at Law

in Littlefield State Bank

Building.

Littlefield, Taxai
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E. S. ROWE --- , v'

Attornev I
i t

nil Practice In All Conat f

if in Litlleheld Stale f
X

Bank Buildinr. s
Littlefield, Texat :
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C.C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

ft In I.ittlcfitid State Bank
" N

Building. "

Ttited, Glait.. Fitted
Ltmei Ground

j

T OPTICAL CO.
Uay Phons

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ck Sanitarium
Fireproof Building)

and
Jck Sanitarium

Clinic
, J. T ifDiiroro

H7 and ConawJUtUat
t. T. Hi nvuniKa-t-N

lil' 5i0, ' 'Tfc'eMt
U UVERTON

PliHi.. -- f ri i "

P. LATTIUORF!. 1 II. It

J. B. MALONE

X
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"
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"i AfadUiaa
J. H. &ilS
L P. cumi

&lnd WsiKy
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tAl MORE
Wh.1. Wheat Fl0lr rMfcfjiU FooJ

and Corn Meal
r resi i .rwitm.i e.. rnvniiu Hum ino C10b l"tl ami h.n.l ArtW nrnn!

UillefiiM Grin Mill, by

JOHN STEHL1K
Oppo.ite Farmeri Gin

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Want Ads.
Vat,t biU., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc
HATES: Classified, first

10c pr line; minimum
-- 5c; suWiiuent insertions,74cper line. Unless advertiser has
nn open account,cash must ac-
company ouler.

MISCELLANEOUS

RESULTS! "

When time L hort and tlicrc'i oU
of thingi to be done then you'll ap.
preciate the wonderful reiulti of a lit-ti- e

reader notrce in thee columni. It
will tell tho Stove o,. A..l .. .- uU nam
to replace with a new one. It will
find the fellow who has a piece of
Furniture or Machinery you want at

acrifice price, AND YOU'LL BE
SURPRISEDAT HOW FEW CENTS
IT TAKES . .

SKK my list of farms for saleor tiade
in this paper John W. Blnlock.

18-tf- c

Carbon Paper and Sttonil Sheets,at
ne Leader office. tf.

THE Subscriptionprice to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is
S1.50. Wc will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader

FOUND

FOUND: Ford casing on rim, owner
may have same by identifying and
paing for this ad. Leader office.

FOR SALE

FOIt SALE: pigs. Brood sow to let
out on shares. John W, Blalock lfltfe

FOR SALE: 1 typewriter, 1 cash reg-

ister, 1 safe. Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet
Company, Littlefield. 20-lt- c

FORESALE: Good seed wheat, clear
of Johnson grass. Littlefield Coal &

Grain Co. 20-5t- c

FOR SALE: 88 2-- acre farm, 2'i
miles north of Littlefield. Seo E. B.

Will. 20-2t- p

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,

scratch pads in odd sizes Leader
o'ffice. "i-t- f

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: house, near town

and school, water and lights, te

ChevroletCo. 20-lt- c

WANTED

WANTED: Woman cook, must be

good on pastry. References. School

Cafotcria. 20-lt- c

,MAYNARD V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., ami

2 to 5 p. m.

ConsultationFree

2nd floor, Pa'aceTheatre Bid

Phone 124, Littlefield, Texai

DR. W. N. LEMMON
Diieaiet of Women and Children

Surgery

DR. W.J. HOWARD
Dentiit

224.5 Temple-EII- Buildlne
Lubbock, Texai

0WLCAFE
OppoiiteiPostOffice

We.Would Like to

"Feed You

Anderson & Wynn

The dinner and food sale held last
Saturday In the .Sadler hulldinp, prov-
ed a flnnnclal success, with over $G0
dollars In the treasury. Our women
respondedin a ureatway, ami wc ap
preciate tho many courtesies extend-
ed by many friends.

Tuesday morning, the day set
a real outlnp, at the beauti-

ful home of Mrs. E, Mueller, dawned
bright and fair, and ten o'clock found
nn eager crowd of women on the
steps of the church, all waiting for
tho signal , "go." After much par-

lance as to ways to acc6modatcthe
crowd, lunches, etc.,satisfactory ar-
rangementswere made and wc were
off.

On arrive!, the house soon over-

flowed, and many founJ their way out
to tho attractive shadetrees and beau-

tiful blue grass lawn, entirely sur-

rounded by a veritaule bower of
flowers of every hue and color, a
feast for the eyes, and soon, followed
by n feast fit to appeasethe appetite
of a king fried chicken, pans full
salad, a variety tomatoes, pickles,
olives, ice tea and real honest-to-good-ne-ss

creamy milk, followed by ice
cream and cake .galore, and bestof
all, the only limit was one's capacity
for enjoying it.

The afternoon was spent in songs,
musie, contests and a general good

time for the more than 40 who regis-

tered in the guest book.
Tho storm cloul began to gather

and tho loath to depart, a hasty fare-
well was said, and thus passedinto
history another pleasant day spent
in this hospitable home.

Long live Mother Mueller and all
her clan! Contributed.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

The ladies auxiliary, of the Pres-

byterian church, met with Mrs. K. F.
Allbright, Tuesday"afternoon, with
the president, Mrs. W, G. Street, in
the chair.

Following the businesssessionand
roll call Mrs. M. M. Brittain led the
devotional, assisted by Mrs. E. A.
Bills. The second chapter of the
book, "Seo Yourself," Nvas given by
Mrs. Bob Smith, assistedby Mrs. C.
A. Dufger, and was very inttiestlng
and instructive.

At the close of the program a so-

cial hour followed, and two guests
were introduced: Mrs. A. D. Steed,
ofAmarillo, aivl Mrs. M. V. Cobb, of
Littlefield.

The birthday cake- with 10 lighted
caolles was then caiefully cut by the
honorevMrs.RiS. Thomasand Mrs.
W. G. Street.'vfiosc birthday anni-

versaries were during the month of
August.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. W.

D. Arnctt, Mrs. J. C. Hilbun, and
Mrs. Robert Stecn jr., served dainty
refreshments to 20 members and
three guests.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Es A Bills, and
tho roll call will be with a verse be-

ginning with tho letter "S."
Plans were made and favorably

voted upon to hold the annunl bazaar
the first Saturday in December,

o
GUESTS FROM LUBBOCK

ATTEND ROTARY HERE

Tho regular meeting of the Rotary
club was hcM last weekwith 19 mem-

bers present, also, seven guests.
fi. )i. Yates, of Lubbock .head of

the. Boyj'Spout work on the South
Plains,t.was present and addressed
the membership,urging the appoint-

ment of a scout master in Littlefield
and tn'e reorganization of the work
here.

K. J. Murray, of Lubbock, coloni-

zation agent for tho Santa Fo rail-

road company, talked on Rotary In-

ternational, emphasizingwhat was be-

ing done by this organization toward
world wide peace among tho na-

tions, ,
J. S. Hilliard made a classification

talk on "Farming."
The next meeting will bo in charge

of Prof. B. M. Harrison, who will

makea a classification talk on

Mb. Jess York, who for vine pasu
week has oeennero visiwiu nc "
er, Mrs. Yohncr, left Sunday for her
homo in San Angelo.

County Clerk A. H. McGavock, of
Olton, was In Littlefield Tuesday on
business. Mc is quite proud of the
Olton base ball team, of which he li
manager. He saya out of 86 "games
played this year, theyHavo only lost
seven . ,

a

At tho Presbyterian church next
Sunday'night, In addition to tho rcg.
ular prcwhinir sen-ice-

, there will bo

a Junior vested choir and procession-

al music, Tho sermon will bo of a
popular nature.

o

f Building
Care and Cultivation

of Grounds Important
Where It Is not possibleto build the

new house on a lot having good trees,
the first step toward an attractive
home Is tree planting. Ken with
tiers already established, plants of
smaller growth are required In addi-
tion If a home ntiiiixplieru Is lo rndl-at- e

from the house. A proper combi-
nation of these gives the most pleas-
ing result.

Locating the ualk and the drive, l(
(hero Is to bo one, Is a necessarypre-
liminary to planting the grounds.
The less conspicuousthy arc the bet-

ter for the generaf effect. If the
house Is close to the street a straight
nu Ik Is the least obtrusive antl etits
np the lawn less tfinn a curving one;
hut If (ho house N farther from tho
Mi ret than the width of Its own front,
nn unbroken lawn mny be provided by
curt lug the walk from one corner or
the other. When a drive Is needed It
may often be tied as a substitute for
n walk. Walks and drhes should be
kept aR few In number and as limited
In area as conditions will permit.

Proper location of shade trees la
prob.ihly the most vital of all the
planting details. Where the hpuse Is
placed dose to the street the street
tiees are usually the only ornumentol
frees that can "bo used, hut where
there Is room some are needed Hear
each corner of the home as a frame,
hut none In front to obstruct ttie view.
On n large lot additional treesprovide
welcome shade, but must not obstruct
the picture of the front.

Tenants Seek Beauty
in Business Building

So fur as Its' ability to make It"
salt Is concerned,n commercial build-
ing of uichltoctural beauty will out-ll- e

Its neighbor of ordinary lines am)
proportions.

There aru seeral reasons for this,
any one of which ought to convince
the owner of a commercial building,
lie It u single store or an olllce sky.
Kcraper, that It pays actual dollars to
create the beauflful rather than the
in (Unary or ugly.

The building that has been erected
for commercial purposes should con-
tain elements In Its makeup that will
Insure for lis owner a continuation ol
Its proiltahlenessas time goes on. At
first, a building's newness and loca-
tion usually warrant the Investment
being made without fear" of Its becom-
ing a white elephant Insteadof a bag
of gold to the original Investor. But
when a new building goes up along.
Mde. or across the street or the busi-
est portion of the thoroughfare moves
Rway, then there Is a great liability
of a decline In the ordinary building's
value as a profitable Investment,

The modern bulng public will pa-
tronize that shop which docs not grate
on Its esthetic nature. Consciously ot
unconsciously, the present-da-y shop-
per will discriminate between the
beautiful and the ugly. Wise Is the
Imestor who realizes this tendency
before he commits the mistake ol
erecting an unattractive building.

Consideration in Building
There are a lot of things that can-no-t

be and should not bo regulated
by law. but should be governed more
Micceokftilly than they are by good
laste and proper consideration for
others of good taste. This applies 1n
a particularly conspicuous wuy to
architecture. To hieak Into a street
of generally good building standards
with a freakish, garish or otherwise
Incongruous structure Is not only a
manifestation of ,bad taste, but a
selfish disregard for the rights and In-

terests of those who exercise good
tasto and good business Judgiuept.
The same Is true of the architect or
builder who puts u freak dwelling lu
a beautiful and harmonfousneighbor-
hood of homes. Such an architect or
builder discredits himself and offends
and Injures personsof better taste.
Kansas City Star.v .I

Take Inventory of Trees
Some Eastern cities take an Inven-lor- y

of their trees yearly. Hartford,
Conn., values the trees on Washing-
ton (street, the main street of the city,
at J1U8.41 each. Newton, Mass., val-
ues eachof Its street trees at $120.60;
Newark, N. J at $30.72 replacement
Milue; Springfield, Mass., at $100; Ann
Arbor, Mich., at $100. The minimum
ulue of a street treeIs fixed by the

forestry department of the University
of Michigan tut $U3, plus an lucrenit-n- t

for each year of Its life.

Home Owner la King
The man who builds In. the small

home class toduy Is a monarchof rank
beyond the aspirations of the feudal
baron, with his ancestral castle and
his army of retainers..The home
builder of today lias catering to hit
nepds a host of eager slaves Inora-elvuhl- e

and Impossible In feudal days
-- the myriad manufacturers of build-
inr products.

Weeds arc Just like bad hnbjts:
easiest tokill while thoyaro youn
before their roots,'jjet a firm hold. '

Becauseof this. frcuucnUand thoro--!- i

' II. rl. 4t..tiri nf 4tin anil tf. , 1. . li.l .......
to kill weeds. i

If a husband foots his wife's bills
she shouldat least foot his ho.-Ior-

A silver dollar isn't very heavy but
somemen find it difficult to raise.

FOR SALE OR TRADE !

List your Farm or City
Property with us!

We also write all kinds of

Insuranceand Bonds

AUSTIN & LUCAS
Littlefield

Notice To The Public
We have moved our Poultry and Cream Sta-

tion to the Replin building, next door toJ;he Ford
' garage.

Bring your Poultry, Eggs and Cream to us.
We give full weight and' accurate test on your
cream. We pay highest market prices for your
poultry and eggs.

We appreciateyour business.

LITTLEFIELD PRODUCE COMPANY
Littlefield, Texas

iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiliilliitiiiiiiliiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllllllllllllir

I Mr. Builder:
tz

Let us figure your estimateson any
improvements you are contemplating.

We have a large and varied stock of
the veiy bestlumberthe marketaffords

, - and can take careof your wants in a i

- satisfactorymanner. i

We also have a complete line of :

HardwareandImplements.
' Fly time is here don't overlook your

screens. It's cheaperand much more
, satisfactoryto buy screensthan to buy

1 medicine and have to pay doctor bills
becauseof the lack of them.

I HIGGINBOTHAM-BA'RTLET- T CO.

Littlefield, Texas :

j7iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiTi.

madefromthe
BESTCRUDE

inflie
BESTWiff
OONOCO Amalie Motor Oil is re--

fined by themost improved methods
known to sciencefrom premium 'Penn-
sylvania Oils the highest grade of
crude oil known to the petroleum in-

dustry.
That means that Gonoco Amalie has

no superior for motor lubrication. It
hasproved its efficiency on every count.
It retains its viscosity to the highest
degree keeps the engine running
smoothly reduceswear and tear to a
minimum.

You can get this 100 PurePennsyl-
vania Oil wherever you seethe Conoco
sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, Refiners and Marketers

Uth-trod- e fttroltum products Arkansas,'
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri, 'Montana,

.Nriraska,A'tw.Mixko, Oklahoma,Oregon,South
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Waskintton and Wyoming
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Men's Overalls
Blue Denim, QQ
$1.25 values,at 03U

Thesearemadeof standardqual
ity 240 weight denim, with wide
elasticsuspenderback, full cut,
regular $1.25 values. Specially
priced in this saleat the very low
price per pair l89c

Men'sBlue Shirts L

$1.QtHa!ues,
special at ... .

89c
Theseshirts come in sizes 14 to

17, and are made of good heavy
quality cheviot shirting. Triple
stitched, full cut, two pockets, and
some are cut coat style. Regular
?1.00values. Specialin this clean-
up sale, each. S9c

Final Clean-u-p of
MEN'S STRAW HATS

Valuesup to $5.00 for $1.49
Wd offer here our entire stock of

Men's Straw Hats at this amazingly
low price of $1.49
Choose from Sailors, Sennits, Yeiidos
and Panamas, which were formerly
marked from $2.50 to $5.00. Only a
few remain,so makeyour selection be-

fore it is too late.

94BLEACHED OR BROWN

"GARZA" SHEETINGS

Everywoman who knows the
quality of "Garza" sheeting will
want to get a supply at this very
low price. Choice of bleachedor
brown. Standardquality, 9-- 4 full
81 incheswide. Special a yd. 39c

HEAVY CHEVIOT SHIRTING
This is a regular 20 cent quality

cheviotshirting. Extra heavy, reg-
ular width, dark patterns,and an
unusuallybig specialin this sale at
per yard 16r.

PRINTED SATINETTESAND
CHALLIES at 14 centsper yd.

lously price of, per yard 14c
Be sure to thesematerialsat this

low price ; they are 36 incheswide.

FAST COLOR SUITINGS

centQuality cents

Regular 50 quality Indian
Head Everfast Suitings, in col-

ors pink, blue, tan, orange
lavender,36 inches wide, guaran-
teed colors .Special a yard 29c

r

u I Cuenoc
wn i H "

ff H NEW FALL ARRIVALS INCLUDE
HaA E Quros(rt .Qtotcnn Hata Mpn'i Droits
III Wrk Shirts, Bootes,
itl H SchafFner Maric, Curlee Suits.

AN-U- P SALE!
Thrifty peopleof Littlefield andsurrounding country will wel-

come the money-savin-g opportunitiesin this Final Clean-u-p Salewhich

begins next Saturdaymorning, for they know a Cuenod

meansgenuineworth while savingson the things they need most.

Come,shopand savenow. summermerchandisehasbeenreduc-

ed, andmustbe sold makeroom the fall things which are

arriving. Shopandsavewhereit pays Cuenod's.

CRINKLED BED
SPREADS

These crinkled bed spreads
aresite 80x90 and arc
m?ln of a fino ciualitv mater

ial in yellow, pink, and
green colors. 5.1.jo
values, special each 98c

Rayon Bloomers
These are woll knit, of
fine quality silk and ra-

yon, and come in small,
medium and large sizes,
Nile, orchid, flesh and
pencil colors. Regular
$1.75 values. Special
a pair $1.59

MEN'S COTTON
10 pair $1.00

Regular 15 cent quality, solid
colors, black, brown, grey and

Special at 10 tractive plaids, Special..
inches wide. the

MEN'S
RAYON SOX
42 cents

These are regular 50
cent and come in
a variety of fancy plaid

Well made of .

pood'quality rayon fibre.
Special, the pair 42c

ATHLETIC
- UNIONS

Sizes 36 to "4C, well made of
good quality pajama
Regular CO values. Get

of these at this low-pric-e

each 49c

Cotton Toweling
One piece Cotton Huck Towel-
ing, 18 incheswide, 25 cent
grade, very Epecial per yd, 15c

CHILDREN'S HOSE

and 6A
10. 35 grade 25c es to

inch
36 inch Voiles, suitable for un-

derwear, several shades in
35 quality,

price per pan! 25c

COTTON
piece of Brown

Crepe plaid pat
50 cent tern, so quality, while

which out at this ridicu- - laste' per 21c

low

50 29

cent
and

and

fast

and Hart--

and

All

new

inches,

KeRUiar

SOX

checks.

several

clean-u-p

in. CRETONNES
3Cinch Cretonnes in a
variety of patterns, 10
grade while they last, selltng
at, per yard, . 2J)c

TOWELING
Gloss and blue
checks, yd. 19c

H m ik cj

111

that sale

to for

at

patterns.

These

jCKD&
? BLEACHED

ff DOMESTIC

Regular cent qual
ity, full bleached,
inches wide.
the vard 15c

ma
Inch GINGHAMS

At centsper yard
cent

Checks
colors, 62 Snecial

Fancy

MEN'S

cent

yard 21c

in.
DOMESTIC

At per yard
Good light

36 in. wide.
the

36 in. PERCALES
At centsper
summer in checks

children's Derby and inch-beig-e
sizes

cent Be sure get supply of

36 VOILE

these, some cent

CREPE
One

dressmaterial,
regular materials cent

we are closing yarJ

36
heavy

cent

GLASS
ToweHnKired

grade,

Jr
20

3C

Special

32
21

Regular quality,

36

8c
quality,

weight,
Special,

18
patterns

quality, 36

are

see

of

blue

25

...1

sr

BROWN

yd.8c

figures.

j rIM K.
27 inch OUTINGS

Regular quality
Outings, 27 in. wide.
'Checksandsolid col-
ors. Special

14 cents

8
&0

yard

wide.
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ribbed Hose,
black,

Cotton
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yd.

Turkish Toweling

This is a regular 30 cent qual-

ity toweling. Bleached, 19
inches wide, good heavy qual-
ity. Special, the jard 19c
No household r vr gets an ov-

er supply of towel?, take
advantageof this snip- -

Women's

RayonHose

are regular 50
cent value?. Sizes R's
to 10. Some in the pop-

ular iv of the sea-

son, per pair -- . '14c

Voile Muslin
TEDDIES 89c

These are regular SI.50 vol- -

. ues, well made of good quali- -
in St-- tv voile and muslin, whit inn I

lavender. pairs
and SOlid popular colors. 89e

values

25cent

New
Fine

20c

and

S
M

Men's Lisle Sox
19 cents

"Cooper brand" eood
quality mercerized lisle.
Regular 25 ciht. Solid
colors of grey, tan, blue,
black and Special
per pair 19c

CHILDREN'S KNIT
UNIONS

$1.59
These are well knit of (In-
equality material in fli.h etlor,
with drop scat and elc tie s:t
leg?. Sizes C, 8 and 10 jenw.
Regular$1.75 values ...SI.59

COTTON SOCKS
Men's CottonSox, dark colors,
very good quality, 15 cent sel-

ler, at per pair lOc

MEN'S ATHLETIC
UNIONS

79 centsuna au mud bijcvku juice, uyu.10c These are regular S1.00 and

k

Xk

the

fe

m

H ?w

Thefe

col

white.

$1.25 values, well made of a
good quality pajama checks,
Sizes 30 to 40, Specially on
sale, each 7gc

COTTON CHALLIES
30 inch Cotton Challies a ma-ten-

used for iuilt linince,
etc., Regular value, 20 centsper yard. During wile, at 16c

10 .1
,per yard, in this sale they will
Ko nt

m lc
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Sale Starts Saturday-Last-s Two Weeks
Its Money-Save-r to yo- u- You can't afford miss it!

Dry GoodsCompan
iLveryining in ury lioods

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Sale StartsSaturday

Sep't., 3rd, Lasts Two Weeks

"MARCY LEE"

DRESSETTES

selling
"Marcy Lee" Dressettes are

madeof fine quality Percales,Ging
hams and Prints, and are design-
ed with the samecare and skill as
though they were of finest silks.
Colore are guaranteed fast. We
have them in small, medium and
large sizps, each ; $1.95.

HOUSE FROCKS

selling at . . .

$1.95

"HAPPY HOME"

m
These are made of fine quality

Ginghams and Percalesin attrac-
tive plaids, checksand solid co-

lors. Sizes,--36 to 42. You'll want
several at this low price of . . 89c

Don't Miss These
MEN'S DRESSSHIRTS

$1.25 valuesat 89 cents
Theseshirts are regular .$1.25 values

and are madeof good Percales and
Madras in attractive checked and fi-
gured patterns. Collar attachedstyles.
Sizes, 14 to 17. each 89c

A Special
WOMEN'SSHOES

Going at $3.45
We offer in this lot a numberof

Women's Shoes, formerly priced
up to i8.50. Broken sizes of popu-
lar styles in blonde kid and patent
leather. Included aro pumps, ties,
and strapsin most of the season's
popular styles.

32 Inch GINGHAMS
50 centQuality at 34 cents

PeterPan and Gilbrae Ging-

hams and fast color Prints. Regu-
lar 50 centquality, 32 inches wide.
Choosefrom a variety of attractive
patterns-- and solid colore now, at
this low price, peryard 34c

WOMEN'S RAYON BLOOMERS
$1.25values,at 98 cents

These are regular $1.25 values and

are made ot hne quality rayon hore in

AiNAsauKTMENT vorai, peacn, brchidr'and flesh colore
Narrow Cretonne. Ginehnm. Large, medium 'andsmall sizes. Spec--

and Percale. An assortment ial. the Dflir 98cUiat 'alwnys sells for cents

SEWING

a to

Special,

Lotof

Final Clean-u-p at49c

RAYON DRESS FABRICS

Thesefine quality Rayon Fab-

rics comein a varietv of colors and

patterns,and were'formerly sold
ii-- . t snup tu i.uu per yara. uome uu
get some of them at this very low

clean up price, per yard 49c'
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NEW FALLrAWHVALS INCL01
Ures. Woeling, Udi, Mie:
Children'sSho. F.ll Millinery,
Underwear,brMf, JHe Etc
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MAGNOLIA GASOLINE

Manolene.T.
Hs and Greases i

Real Quality Products I
Demand them from your Dealer I

Magnolia PetroleumCompany i
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlcf,clH. tJ. I
iiiniiiiiii"""""1 '""""" iiiiiniiiiimimn iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitmi

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES. AW. DLII.T. Ill ICk win D, ,",, C,"

PerfectComfort-- -
Jbrthewoman drluer

in AdjustableSteeringColumn
to Suit Your Convenience

Buick for 1928 is extremely thoueluful of feminine com-
fort. One indication of this considerationis Buick's new
steering column, which may be adjustedto the most com-forub- lc

position for women,aswell as men.

An.l in addition, Buick for 1928 hasa new steering wheel
slenderto fit feminine fingers yet deepand solid to

proside the firm grip men demand.

D'ltk for 1928 pleaseswomenbecauseit is easierto drive
'kciuscit is more comfortable to ride in and because

it is the acknowledged style-leade-r among motor cars.
Tl.t"s why you secso many Buicks at fashionable gatheri-
ng andon thesmartestboulevards,
ni Ilk MOTOR COMPANY FLINT, MICHIGAN

Uiftitn tGtHtrjl Mtttn Ctrptrjlitn

UICKI92
BAIRD MOTOR COMPANY

Distributors,Plainview, Texas
CITY GARAGE

Local Dealer - LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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TUESDAY, 6th

nd Evelyn Brent in
'EM AND LEAVE 'EM

15 and 30

Wd.THURSDAY,Sept.

Jack Holt and
crui ORN

PI

20 and 40

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF 3ALE

Tho State of Texas:
County of Lambs

Whorcm, by virtue V n cm to In nl
Ins execution Issued out of the Juntlco
Court, of Precinct No. 1, Lamar Coun
ty, Texas, on a Judgement rendered
in tnld court on tho 14th day of June,
1920, in favor of L. P. Kntz Manu-
facturing. Co., and nRnlnst J. ij. Cour-
sey, and IxjIiik No. 1308 on tht ,lnok.
ct of said 'Court, I did, on tho 10th
dny of August, 1027, at 10 o'clock a.
m., levy unon the following describ-
ed tracts and parcels of Innd situated
lying and being In tho County of
Lamb, State of Texas, and
to the said J D. Coursey, to-wi- t:

Lots Nos. C and 0, In Block' No.
28, In the town of Amherst, Lamb
County, Texas; also, the East Onc-hn- lf

( ) of Labor No.l, League No.
037, In Lamb County, Texas.

And on the Gth dny of Sept., 1927,
being the first Tuesdny of said month
betweenthe hours of ten o'clock and
four o'clock p. m., at the court hou&o
door of said county, on said day, I
will offer for sale and sell nt public
auction, for cash, all tho right, title
and Intciest of the said J. Ii. Coursey
in atvl to said property.

Dated at Oltoit, this tho 10th da
of August, 1927.

LEN IRVIN,
Sheriff of Lnmb County, Texas

Aag. 18, 25, Sept., 1, 1927.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constablecf

Lnmb county, Gree'nj?:
WiEIiEAS, on tho' 14th ilnv of

J:uk, l')20, L. P. Katz Manufactmmg
Company recovered a in
the Jutice's Court Prccinc; No
One, Lamur County, against J. B.
Coursey for the sum of Nlnetj-tw- o

and 20100 Dollars, with interest
thereon from tho 14th day of June,
192G, at C per cent per annum, and
nil cost3 of suit: And whereas,an ex-

ecution thereon Issued to Lamb Coun
ty, on tho 10th day of August, 1927,
and was returned indorsedas follows:
not executed.--

YOU ARE HERE-B- Y

COMMANDED, as you have been
heretofore commanded,that of tho
goods and chattels, lands andtene-
ments of tho said J. B. Courcoy you
causeto bo made the sum of Ninety-tw- o

and 20100 Dollars, with interest
thereon from tho14th dny of Juite,
1920, at the rate of 0 per cent, per
annum, together with the sum of
Nino and 05100 Dollars, cost of suit,
and also the further costa of execut-
ing this writ.

Herein fail not, and have you said
moneys, together with .this writ, be-

fore me, at my office in Precinct No.
One, Lamar County, within sixty days
from the datehereof.

This is the second execution issued
upon the abovementionedJudgement.
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MONDAY, Sept.5th
; Adolph Menjou and Greta Nissen in

iiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHWiiiiiiHiiiiiiiii" BLOND OR BRUNETTE
(This is Family Night

Sept.

(AihMMion, cent.)
7-- 8

Raymond Hf!lin
RIVER

cent.)(AtMMion,

belonging

Judgement

THEREFORE,

a

Daniel,
A IN A TAXI

WITNESS, my hand, this lt day
of August, 1027.

CHARLES RANOTT,
Justice of the Peace, Proclnct No.

Onu, LarHnr County
Aug. 11, IS, 2G, 1927.

BUREAU IS
ADVANCING

,
$30 A

i i

BALE ,ON COT mlddjo men".

Eighty dollars per bale for new
cotton Is now being bald by the Farm
Bureau Cotton Association to its

for consignment of this
year's crop, according to J. W. Ham-

mock, Lnmb county representative.
"With this much advance.payment
wo farmers can begin paying up somo
of our debts, and still hnve'soniemore
money coming In later on," ?uld thu
agent.

Hammock says he officially ad-

vised that the Federal Reserve Bank
at Dallas I1113 gone -- olidly and em-

phatically on record fn urging the or-

derly marketing of this year's cotton
crop, and to that end is placing its

-- .

Scythe Champion
7

AUTDCAgTCRI, 7h "f'it lit, If

AValtcr Stfcknev. 65. of Holhs.
won the New Hampshire mowing
title from big group of younger
entries by cutting quarter acre in

tnin 3'h "cc. in the annual fea-
ture Durham, N. H

Now comes the big weekof
the year for movie fans
10th Annual Paramount
Week when the best

everywhere show one
solid week of Paramount
Pictures only. Greatest
Paramount Week of all
because Paramount Pic-tu-e-s

were never better
Come seeall thenewones,
catch up on the good ones
you U
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LITTLEFIELD JOINS IN THE PARAMOUNT WEEK CELEBRATION

At thePALACE Theatre

Louite Brook.
LOVE

WEDNESDAY

mi
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FRIDAY, Sept. 9th

in

FARM

&,jm

(Admission, IS and 30 cents)

'''

"SATURDAY, Sept. 10th

Richard Dix in
WOMANHANDLED

(Admission, 15 and,30 cants)

CTART AT 7:45 P.M. COMEDY EACH NlGHTyDw'titi
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All cotton to the Hifc
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loss by tho as it is
'

kept fully Insured from the tlmo
j leavestho gin until it is sold. Bureau
i ulso have; the of

direct to the clim- -

1 considerable

Is
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Bebe
KISS
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financial disposal
member rediscount.

consigned

Ivuu,
Bureau,

It

members advantage
tiding consumers,

ON tilting

members

thea-
tres

missed.

nrofits which nrn saved for tho farm--
cr and his family. '
Moro than half the cotton grown

j In Lamb county this year, said Mr.
I Hammock, Is already signed up for
j tho Bureau, and with the fine pros-- j
poets now before us, many are look-- !
Ing toward a big liquidation
payment on their fine farms bought
here a few years ago.

o
C. Russell Cook, a farmer residing

north of Littlofield, was displaying In
the First National Bank, the first of
this week, some very fine heads of
millet ralscd on his place this year,
Ho has 10 acres of it which is pro--1

nounccd by his neighbors to be as
fine as they ever saw. '

If anysegmentof theSpine
is in anabnormal position
(subluxation) pressureis
produced on the nervey

trunks at that point andfj
diseasedevelops.

t

To HEAD

To FACE Kid NECK

To THROAT

To UPPER LIMB$

To HEART

T. LUNCS

To LIVER

To STOMACH

To SMALL INTESTINE

To KIDNEYS

To BOWELS

To APPENDIX

To OVARIES

To LOWER LIMBS

To BLADDER
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Mr. und Mrs. Murl of Cis-

co, aro hero this weak rela
lives nntl
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Ramsey,
visiting

friends.

. ..-- .

Every visit to our shop '

It an investment in good appear-tnc- e,

Juit three more day to ob-

tain a Marcel at.......SO cent.
Phone72

PALACE BEAUTY SHOP

Maynard

V. Cobb
Three Year

PalmerGraduate

CHIROPRACTOR

Office in

PalaceTheatre' "

Building

' Phone

Littlefield, Texas

HARDWARE
A Complete Stock

Our prices are right. We appreciate

your business

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.

THE PIONEER STORE

LITTLEFIELD, .... TEXAS
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WHEREVER THERE ARE FLIES USE FLY-TO- x
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jL Seeus for PureDrugs of alMcindsi Prescriptions
carefully compounded. s 1

f Stokes& Alexander Drug Company

The jWMWw Store
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LOCAL,
MAPPENINC.

Epp Eapin ,of Lubbock, spent last
week with relatives hero.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Hnrloss were in
Lubbock, Inst Thursday.

Mr .atul'Mrs.'Lon Campbell were
shopping last Friday In Lubbock.

Lloyd Yeary and Fred Fault left
Monday for Crane City.

Henry McMinn spent Sunday witli
friends in Lcvelland.

Payne Wood spent Sunday with
his parents in Amherst.

Mrs. 51. E. Lowe is visitinjr this
week in Lubbock.

5Iiss Verna Hcnson is spending
this week with friends in Portales,
New 5Iexico.

5Ilsso3 Catherine 5IcGall and Helen
Goodloc, Clarence Hatch and Vollie
Wibon, of Portales, NewMexico,
spent Sunday with T. A. Hcnson and
family.

0. K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR BIG HAULS
EXPRESS, FREtCHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 122, sr Leave Order with
Rutler Lumber Co.

O. K. YANTIS
Littlefield. Texa

PALACE
THEATRE
Littlefield Texas

THURSDAY

Comedy drama
"Love Makes 'em Wild"

Comedy, "5Iedicine 5Ian"

FRIDAY

5Iarion Davis in a new big special
"Tillie the Toiler" -

Comedy and serial at regular price

SATURDAY

Hoot Gibion in
"The Silent Rider"

Alsg,- - Snookums comedy.nnd serial.

Week beginning Monday will be Par
amount week. See llt of picture
publithed clewhere in this paper.

Don't mitt any of thee play ,they
are all top notchert and picked

7

Nothing adds quite so much to
ope'g and appearance hs
garmentsthat wtj .cleaned nnd
pressed.. ,,. --V'.

Tlift t d ntlH liiintnnoati'....l At. .

V Jjt f$f- - k- -' t no finer cleaning, nnd pressing,plant
tfdB '.iJT. ..'. tJ wiL m'l' ,'r ;: .... ...

. ui ucsi icjas, - yp nave .capauie,
experienced workmen, too. '

Milndy'a garments never get too
for-u- s handle they

come back to you looking like new.
i . All kinds of workrfor men. . ,

t:

BttlefieU
.'f

TaiUr Stop
''i

i
. ljl.CLYDE WJU-I- S, ProprietorI I
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Joe York nnd mother, of Snyder, . E. Plott, of Wichita, Ivanrns,
visited' Mr. and Mrs. Clvdo Willis fast vlslln.l In T.Wflnflnl.l (h. wnnknnd.

" "t,.., . .j'rway.

rar

Mr. nnd Mis. 11. D. Uurriss and
children returned Saturday from a
10 days tour in Colorado.

5!rs. John l'ortor, of Portales, N.
Mex., spent the weekend with Miss

'Fern Hill Hoover.

Floyd Hemphill, tEnrnust Holmann
ai.l Karl Phillips left Monday for a
tour of California.

o
j

Mies Patti Hopping, of Lubbock,
spent last with Miss Vesta
Hcnson.

5Ir. and 51 rs. Everett Whicker nnd
baby were in Canyon for the week
end.

5Ir. and 5Irs. 51. 51. Drittain and
son, wore the guests of J.
and family in Lubbock, Sunday.

51iss Olga Hcnson spent last ,jvcek'
end with Misa lma Jewel Love, in
Anton.

51iss Lydia Ciockctt camo in Fri- -

day from Childress, whore she has
been attendingsummer school.

5Iiss Lorcne Eagan left Suivlay
for Canyon, where she will enter the
state normal. ,

5Irs. Gus Shaw, of Lubbock, was
in Littlefield visiting friends nnd rel-
atives last weekend.

Misses Charlotte 5Iargie
and Ola May Fowler are visiting in
Vernon this week.

5Irs. Frances Tolbcrt and sons,
for

of

she two
the

cd

o,
Paso.

C., Sunday.

W. B. Phipps, Mountainairo, X.
Mex., part of

J. J. and G. Higcins. nnd
J in

business,

J. C. Carson," of Portales, New
Mexico Littlefield Monday

A. F. son, of
Granite, friends

Mm. Harden baby, of,
Portales, Mexico, are
friends LittlefieU,

and Mrs. G. H. Grow,
the

Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham, of
Satun.lay

PICTURES START AT P. M. 'with F. family,

comfort
are

dainty to always
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Comein and with
to have

fLt- - majk

C. H. fnmlly hnvo pur-

chased cafe in Lcvcllimd.

J. J. Snipes, of Sudan, hut
jweokond here with friend.

Lillian and K. K.

Plott were visitors in Lubbock, Sun-

day.

Mr. Mitchell, of Plainview,
is weok visiting her sister, 5Irs.

G. W. Hargrove.

Mr. Mh. Jones, Goree.lam consigned heal-n-

spent ilnys lastTwcek F.ito the demolition bow-wo- but
of the folksIt. Jenes thank the go-- d

inu.ii luivn uunCll

5Ir. and 5Irs. G. L.
Sudan, Sunday with home

Little

W. V. Tolbcrt enmc Saturday
from 5Iiaml. F. Tolbcrt re-

mained thereto enterschool.

II. H ungate Slaton,
and 5Iiss Mildred Duyck, Jeffer-
son City, Tenn., visited Sunday vi

his sister, T P. Wright.
o

Mr. and Ellis Harlan son,
Ellis Lnmar, and Harlan, of Sla-

ton, week the
5Ir. Mrs. Otto Jones.

Mrs, J. It. Walker and, daughter,
5Ilsses Gladys Bernice. an.1

Malory Etter, shopping in
bock, Monday.

Mrs. J. W. and son, Bill, re-

turned Wednesday frdm Childress,
they have been

and

Elmo. Clark
-- o-

returned Saturday
left Saturday Wichita Falls, to 'from a visit with relatives In Arknn

few days with friends. sas. He was accompanied homo by
o Jerrcl, Big Springs.

Miss Vivian Courtney returned -- o
Friday night from Canyon, where Carline Knowles, after a weeks
has been attending state normal, visit with 5Iiss Vesta Hcnson, return- -

, Tuesday to her homo in Portales,
Miss Lucilo Lucas came home Sun--, New .Mexico,

day night from an extended visit J o
Okla. Jlr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Iteed, of Roby,

visited week with their daugli- -
Charley Glenn in Friday nito

'

tor, Mr. Star Haile, who accompan--
irum mo M. T. camp El led home,

of
was hore4helatter last

week.

W. Otto
Jones were Seminole last Friday

was in on
business.

Jones and Volace,
Okla., were visiting

here this week.

Cliff and
New visiting

in this week .

Mr. of Gor-
man, spent latter part of last
week with friends in

John De
catur, Miss., visited last

745 Jones and

'wHMfe

Jones

ftS

'!

visit us.

pricesare right.

mmmmmmmmmmi--a

DH

Balnl and

spent

Miss Pusher

LJoyd
this

of
spent

folks! Held.

in

L. nnd wife,
of

5Irs.

Mrs. and
5Iiss

visited in home
of

and 5Irs.
word Lub- -

Anin

where friends
relatives.

spend
Jerry

last
came

them

Mrs. N. York and children
turned Saturday their homo in
Snyder, after spending few days
with Mrs. York's hrnflini. riu.ln Wil
lis, and family.

Miss Lillian Hopping, of Lubbock.
with Miss Fern Bill Hoover

last Friday and Saturday. They left
Monday for two weeks vacation
trip Huidoso Springs, N. Mex.

No more anixiety. No more dang.
er. No more doubt. Use Fly-To-x,

then you may bo" sure1 your garments
will retain their original beauty and
pencction frc from ravages of
moths. Fly-To-x kills moths, eggs,
larva. Spray thoroughly blankets,
carpets, rugs, clothing, furs and wool
ens. Insist Fly-To-x. Fly-To-x

insecticide developed
Mellon Institute of Industrial Re-

searchby Rex Fellowship. Simple in-

structions bottle for killing
ALL household Insects, Fly-To-x

fcafe, stainless, fragrant, sure. Every
bottle guaranteed. Adv.
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SEE US FOR AND

Our stock is always complete with

the best the affords. Let us

numberyou with our large and rap-idl- y

number of satisfied

customers.

The PricesareAlways Right
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STAPLE
FANCY GROCERIES

increasing
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ALWAYS YOUR SERVICE

GASH GROCERY

AND MARKET

you.
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We arealways glad

ur Groceriesand are first class. Our
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LITTLEFIELD MOVIE MAGNATE

TELLS HOW HE GETS THE BUCK 5
PASSED HIM BY PRODUCERS

(Continued from Pne D

from my pic-

tures
twice as much money

as 1 .lo if I wtW catrr l0 Vwt

kind of Bluff; but 1 don't. Occwion-all-y

I get one put ever on mo, ami,

unconsciously, pass it out to the pub-

lic unaware, and then Kt "lew'1

from Dan to lieercheba by some long-taile- d

ultra-- orthodox gink who ought

to be turned Into an eunlch, or some

Igoody-gocd- y sister with n tonftue ion

enough to lick grape nuU out of tne

bottom of n sodo pop uouie, uim

and Carl of Immediately

few with
and family. ! Lord mot

In..!. tl.i. 00(1(1

Collnrd,

Joe

of

last
and

visiting

fn
Pauhuska,

the scientific

each

market

imuji in hue - i- -

of common senso crummed into their

cranium's ; they hnvo dlwppointnwnts

and troubles of their own, get lied to

and falsified about, and keep on com-in- g

and telling the bow of this house

they appreciate the pictures ho is

showing and complimenting his g

'efforts to provide them with

the best the market nffokl. Thank
heavens, thereare some folks who

realize a movie picture man is human
the same as the people who come to
see the reels he hashesup for them.
"Come to think about it, I feci con-

siderably better since I got this off
my chest. Step down to Stokes'with
me and I'll buy the "cokes."

A Baptist meeting was begun at
Lums chapel last Sundaynight. Rev.
Burke, has charge of the services.

5Ir. and Mrs. Luther Hargrove
and baby, of Sudan, spent Sunday
liero with his father, G. W. Hargrove
and family.

BIrs. Frances Tolbcrt has been e- -

lectcd teache of English in the high
school here She formerly tauirht
English in the grammar school.
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I up whenyou leaVe it in a strangecommunity.
Or it may be the next one to catch iir'e J

1 burn while you stand by powerless to oxtingll$

tne maze.
s THEN WHO'S GOING TO SAY "HERE'S TUB

i PRICE OP A NEW ONE"
i FIRE AND THEFT AND LIABILITY ml

! STREET & STREET
Complete InsuranceService

Tumi ii i iiniiiiiiiiiiiii MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinIIHJ
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1--4 PRODUCT

m B Madefrom Pure

visiuicu rraier
Home loyalty and among ciH

zensof any given town alweysmakes for a beta

inwn in which we mav all live.
Our inn is manufacturedin Littlfifinlri mJ

ice plantwe pay city, county,stateand school til
es our moneygoes to he.lp makeLittlefield a M
ter town lor us an.

On Mio hnis nf frond husiness. linmo Uwh

high grade productsand reasonable prices, j
solicit your patronage.

ri:.. J .,...-- I4nra PI,..nr 3

Business Daily

I Plains Coca-Col-a Bottling & Ice

1 ' "A Home Industry"
TiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiilllliiiliiiiiiiiiiiniw
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e Testimony
Littlefield, Texas

August 27th, 1927
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

I have been farming in Dallas county for twenty-fiv-e yeans
prior to 1926, and still own a good black land farm in that coun-
ty, which is on the market. In August, 1925 f came to the Lit-

tlefield section of the South Plains, prospecting. One of my

neighbors in Dallas county having already bought a farm from
the Yellow HousevLandCompany,I rentedsamerind moved here
October 25th, 1925.

'
,

After spending the winter here, I decided this was where
I wanted to make my home, and bought two farms qut of the
Yellow Houselands, broke out 250 acres of this raw land which,
added to the land I had rented, made a total of 425 acres, that I

cultivated in 192G without hired labor. I made a good cotton
and feed crop my first year, and from one ten acre patch of com
I gatheredand sold 500 bushels. '.,.

I have a splendid crop this year, and.ainnow offering my
Dallas county land at a lessprice than I paid for' same seven
years ago, in order to buy more of the Yellow House lands. I

am now living on my own land in the Littlefield' Section and
".in cms tne best diversified farming country in Texas.

Yours very truly,
C. E. PENDERGRASS.

The above letter speaks for itself. Mr. Pendergrassis one pf
. -,-,lBmiai citizens and a real farmer.

We now haveon themarket

80,000 ACRES
surroundedby development.

Liberal terms Six per cent Interest
ee any of our authorized agent,, or addrW the Company

at Littlefield y
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